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You
Will
Find
Only

Exclusive
Patterns

In
Our
Stock.

Order your X E W
Huit or Overcoat at
once.

J. B. ZIMMER & SON
Merchatnt Tailors, o

New Location, 1817 Second Ave. O
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""Wiry " - .t!-

FREE.
Sleeve Irons like the above cut
given away with every can of
Bartlett Bros, baking powder.

BARTLETTBROS.
1818-2- 0 Third Avenue
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Trf-Cf- ty Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving of all
kinds, large or small at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard

nd soft coal. A portion of your
patronage is respectfully solicit- -

O ed. Satisfaction nuaranteerl.
New 'phone 5464, old 545. 2

O Office, 215 Twentieth Street, O
H Rock Island, III. &
O O
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Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurunco
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co' Newark N. .1.

'ontinontitl his. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Traders' Ins. Co Chicago. III.
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. N. Hampshire
North Oerman Ins. Co Now York
American Ins. Co. . . . Philadelphia. Pa.
Security Ins. Co. ...Now Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. Staff of Illinois. .Rock ford. III.

Office, room Ituford block. Rates
a low as consistent with security.

THIYTASTE VERY
MUCH LI KC lO X--

John Volk & Co,.
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDCRS.

Dealers in single and double
strength Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hardwood flooring of all
kinds.

Dealer in single and double strength
Window Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

311 and 329
Eighteenth Street.

NURSINGThe Orman-Am'T- n an Hospital
CiiiraKO. desires "unr ladirs for
trjinuiK in practical an1 theoretical
nurintr. OmrHcnt i;iirsos are in

at kmI alarle ami stisdy
rmploymt-ii- L AdJrtM for full infor-
mation.

The Ceraa-Anertea- a HMyltaL
(Traininar School for Nures).

i 1 1 9 Diveryey FoulevwriV CMoro.

TRAIN TO SHOPS

Rock Island Runs an Excursion
for the Business Men

of City.

TRAINS LEAVE CREWS HERE

New Trains That Start Monday on
Burlington Pay Old Way on Illi-

nois Division of Rock Island.
I

The Rock Island will conduct a
excursion and invite the business

'and professional men of this citv as
their guests next Thursday to New
Shops. The train will leave here from
the Twentieth street depot, at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, and on its arrival
at the shops the visitors will be re
ceived by employes of the company,
who will guide the party through the
plant. The trip is complimentary for
Rock Island men, and the object of the
company is to give the people of this
city an opportunity to see the great
plant in operation, and to have demon-
strated the possibilities of the district
in which the plant is located.

It is expected that a large number
of the business and professional men
of tin- - city will take advantage of the
company's invitation, and visit the
shops next Thursday.

Crfw Stay Here.
While no official advices have been

received to that effect it is understood
that the inauguration of the new
lit ardstown-Roc- k Island trains. Nos. 0
and 1", on the Burlington, will result
in Rock Island being made the layover
station for the train crews. As there
are two crews, including 10 men, this
will mean the addition of several fam-
ilies here, and an added benefit of the
inauguration of the new trains, which
should not be overlooked in consider-
ing the advantages which will result
from the new time card. Rock Island
is the natural terminal for both crews,
and it is expected that this will be off-
icially made so for these crews. The
new trains will be welcomed, along the
line of the route, und by the commer-
cial travelers who make this territory.
Owing to lack of accomodations in the
past traveling men have been obliged
to cut many of the small towns along
the lino between Rock Island and
Beardstown off their visiting list, and
the reinstatement of the trains will be
well appreciated for this reason. Mer-

chants and residents in these smaller
towns have been unable to get to Roec
Island conveniently to trade, and as -

rf suit Rock Island merchants have suf-
fered a loss. The possibility of a tri,
to Rock Island and back in one day
will make the train popular and Rock
Island business men will be benehteo

No I'ny far Here.
Th employes of flit Illinois division

of the Rock Island are congratulating
themselves that they are receiving
their pay today under the plan which,
has been in use for several years, ami
are not paid from the pay car. as thf
employes of the Iowa division, and
other western divisions are this month.
The ordr for the pay car system af-

fects only those west of the Illinois di-

vision. The reason for reverting to
the old method of paying is not knowi-- .

but the employes look with disfavor oi.
this action, as they found the check
system veiy satisfactory and it did not
necessitate their taking par' of their
Sunday time to secure their pay. On
the Illinois division the checks are sent
out from headquarters according to the
payrolls of the division, f nd the chocks
are sent by the express messt ngcrs to
the local ofh- -' s. The men ra.l at the
office on the arrival of the checks, and
receive their compensation in the form
of voucher checks. This docs not re-

quire them to go to any inconvenience
to secure their pay. The pay car on

the Iowa division reaches Davenport
tomorrow, and the men. in order to get

their pay. must spend a part of their
Sunday time.

o ll!te In Vnrrf.
The

pes

officials of the Rock Islainl arc

CONTRACTING ANO

BUILDING.
FRANK

ftchrelnsr
A.

Shop, 1121 Fourth
Avenue.

Job bias promptly tfoae. Wl-do- w

mm wnra 4oora m apeelal--f

j. Satisfaction auaraatee. Hea-Idea- ee,

415 Kleveatk strict. 014
pkoat wrat 834.

IMPORTANT

FREDERICKS.

SCIENTIFIC
ERY.

DISCOV- -

A Cbnical Preparation That Positively
Kills the Dandruff Germ.

A most important discovery has been
made after a year's patient laboratory
work aimed in a certain direction it
is Newbro's Herpieide. a preparation
that prevents falling Lair and speed-sl-

and permanently eradicates dan-
druff. These evils are caused by a
germ or parasite that burrows into the
scalp, throwing up dandruff, as it seeks
to sap the life of the hair at the root.
There's no baldness without falling or
thin hair, no thin hair without dan-
druff, and no dandruff if the germ is
destroyed. Newbro's Herpicide is the
only hair preparation that will do the
work. "Destroy the cause, you will
remove the effect." Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10 cents in stamps for
sample to the Herpicide company, De-

troit, Mich. T. H. Thomas, special
arenL

i
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makiag no haste In the decision of the
plan to'oe used in the laying of the
new switch yards at New Shops. The
new yards will mean an expenditure of
nearly $300,000. and the officials feel
that when the plan is once adopted it
should be the best that can be design
ed for the conditions of this section.

Quite a quantity of the material to
be used in the installation of the new
yards, which will include 60
switch tracks, has been received, and
is now on the grounds. The yards are
expected to be ready for use by the
first of" December, and as soon as the
plans are accepted work will be com-

menced in laving the tracks. The new
yards will do away with the yards at
Rock Island and Natick.

15,

about

Shippers are well pleased with the
inauguration of a new fast freight on
the Rock Island between St. Iuis and
Minneapolis, as announced last even-
ing in The Argus. The new train leaves
St. Iouis everv evening at C, o'clock.
reachinz Minneapolis at 2 o'clock the
next afternoon.

EDIBLE BIRDS' NESTS.

The Wr They Are l.athrrrd ly the
Dya-k- a In Uoriiro.

IMible birds nests are found in the
clefts of rocks or in underground caves
which iire frequently of great extent.
John MacOrcgir in writing of a bird
nesting experience he bad iu Romeo
says; "Off we went with about a dozen
Dyaks, as th little bronze aborigines
nf t i i s part of Borneo are called, for
guides. The entrance t. tin- - cave was
so small and so elevated that I had
ome little Jiflieulty in reaching it.

After we had traveled for some dis-

tance ire came neross the Inevitable
stream. TLe ground, which was to a
g;c::t extent composed of the bed of
the stream, was rough and Irregular.
Wo were lighted on o:tr way by torches
carried by our Dyak guides. At last
we came to n passage that seemed a
veritable eye of a needle, so hard it
was to i nter, for it looked so narrow
and confined that I despaired of ever
getting through It. When I fairly got
squeezed into the breach I could force
myself neither upward nor downward

for that was the direction of the pas-
sageand there I was, suspended like
Mohammed's coffin or a trussed fowl.
By dint of wriggling, however, I at
last found myself on the top of the
passage, minus a certain amount of
skin and some buttons from my tight
fitting khaki coat.

"Still on we jogged for the best part
of a mile, when, lo and behold, the
caves in which the birds were breeding
and which were to be the limits of our
underground wanderings! A faint glim-
mer of light could be seen through a
rift in the rocks far above us. and it
was through this small rift, which was
a sealed passage even to the I yaks
themselves, that the birds passed In
their journeys to and from their nest-
ing grounds, our arrival, of course,
disturbed whatever birds were there,
and they disappeared as best they
could. And there, for a time, we watch-
ed the Dyaks going through their gym-
nastics of robbing the birds nests,
with their rpes and long poles creep-
ing along the high ridges and ledges In
the lurid light of the torches like un-
earthly specters.

'These iKiMilinr nests are built by a
species of swallow. The nests consist
of shallow, cup shaped cavities, trun
cated at one side, where they are at-tadi-

t' the rocks like brackets to a
wall, and forming something liko a
two-third- s segment of a circle. It is
not always easy to get at them, as
they are sometimes glued to the per-
pendicular sides of the solid rocks high
overhead, so that the net tmnters have
to scale these crags with ropes and
jKdes to get at them. Iu substance
they consist of an elastic, semitrans-parent- .

mucilaginous material, which is
said to bo a secretion, or macerated
food, from the crops of the birds them-
selves.

"'As robbing these nests for commer-
cial purposes forms a part of the Dy-
aks means of livelihood, the birds
have frequently to build twice or even
three times during the season before
they are able to batch their offspring,
and It is noted that each successive
crop of nests deteriorates in both con-

struction and composition. The nos4
built at the beginning of the season
are bright and transparent and are
consequently known on the market as
'white nests. but when they are rob-
bed the next crop is not nearly so
pure in substance."

In the sickroom.
In a sickroom open the door prompt-

ly without rattling the handle.
Walk in quietly, but do not take os-

tentatious care to glide in absolute si-

lence. Don't pause and murmur in-

quiries to the nurse, but go straight to
the bed and sjeak In a clearly audible,
everyday tone to the patient.

bouse topics of Interest that will en
tertain without being exciting, leaving
a few new Ideas with your invalid as
food for pleasant reflection after your
leave taking, and making only a pass-
ing reference to the present malady.

Look as fresh and pretty as the pow-
er in you lies, and thereby act as an
unconscious tonic to your friend. Avoid
any article of dress that jingles or
rustles.

Having risen to say goodby, go in-

stantly without lingering over last
words or pouring forth exaggerated
condolences and hopes.

Safeguard the Children. j

Notwithstanding all that is done by!
boards of health and charitably in-- j
clined persons, the death rate among
children is very high during the hot!
weather of the summer months in the
large cities. There is not probably '

one case of bowel complaint in a hun-
dred, however, that could not be cured
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all leading druggists. r

FOR A PARK FUND

Mayor Makes Suggestion
Thousands at Longview

Concert.

to

CHANGE IN MUSICAL SERIES

Programs Will Be Given in Garnsey
Square, Long View and Mar-

ket Square.

The Iong View park open air con-
cert last evening attracted an audi-
ence of at least 5,0 people, and Bleu-er'- s

baud rendered an 'excellent pro-
gram. The improvement of the raised
platform was a subject of much favor-
able comment. The temporary struc-
ture, placed directly under one of the
arc lights, was built by Trenkenschuh.
who donated to the city the use of his
xui for the construction of The

Mayor McCaskrin made a suggestion
for a popular subscription, in a short
announcement during the evening,
that he thought should meet with the
hearty approval and of
the citizens. The mayor proposes to
publish subscription blanks in the
daily papers, and to have these handed
to the park board by a week from
Tuesday evening, at the next concert
at Long View. "There arc 25H'O citi-
zens of Rock Island, and if each one
gives $1 or less, even if each gives on
ly 10 cents, this park can be improved
to excel anything in this part of the
state," said the mayor.

Park Short.
He spoke of the shortage of munici

pal funds for the park improvement.
and urged that the people who are re-

ceiving the benefit of the park take up
the matter themselves, and show their
interest in the public good by liberal
subscriptions to a Long View improve-
ment fund. Arrangements have been
made to have the concerts each Tues
day and Friday evening, at all three of
the parks of the city. Iong View, Mar- -

Let square, and Garnsey square. The
concert Tuesday evening will be at
iarnsey square, and Friday evening

the band will play at Market square,
the next concert at Ixuig View being
a week irom next l uesuay evening.
The concerts will follow in this order
throughout the summer each Tuesday
and Friday.

In closing his address Mayor Mc
askrin urged that the park fund be

commenced, ana the improvements
riade, "not next r ear, but this year.
AVe want to do it now."

ASK FOR CONCRETE WALK

Fourteenth Avenue Petition for Long
est Stretch in City.

Signatures have been signed by a
majority of the property holders on
Fourteenth street between Tenth and
Kighteenth avenues for the construc-
tion of concrete sidewalks on both
ides of the street for that distance.

This improvement, if carried out, will
give the longest tiretcn i concrete
walks in the city. A meeting of the
board of local improvements with in
terested property holders will be held
next Friday morning at 9 o'clock for
the purpose of further consideration
of the matter.

WEEK OF BOAT EXCURSIONS

Steamer W. W. Will Leave Port Near-
ly Every Night.

The excursion steamer V. W. arri- -

There's

Blue Flame
Oil Stove 4.75
A large line of Cobbler
Seat Rockers as low as 1.00

Dressers, over Pt different
stvles. as low
as 14-5-

Four-foo- t Lawn Settees,
red or green 75c
Solid oak Chiffoniers, quarter-sa-

ed. swell front,
at 13.75
Solid oak Plate Racks
as low as 85f
I.uble burner Oil Stoves
as low as OSf

Eckst
Second Street

HZ

V

For Here

IS DRAWING CROWDS EVERY DAY TH-- BARGAINS WE ARE GIVING ARE WITHOUT A PEER OR

PARALLEL IN THE TRI-CIT- i ES NOTHING; LIKE IT EVER SEEN BEFORE. BRING IN THE WHOLE
FAMILY AND DON'T FAIL TO GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS.

w.

Extrtx Specials
on the third lloor from 9 to lo
o'clock Monday morning, no
sooner and no later we will sell

10 quart size tin pail ...9c each

2 quart tin milk pans ...2c each

Dover egg beaters 4c each

15c flour sifters 8c each

Wire ice tongs 3c each

Be on hand early.

Bargains for all Day
Monday.

copper nickel plated tea PQA
kettles, each OiC
(looil heavy screen dors. 1 S inch
thick, size regular S.'ic
and $l.(n doors, m q
sale price TuC

A. ANNING &. CO., of Chicago,
Special Salesmen.

ed in Rock Island today from the
south, and during the coining week
will conduct a large number of excur-
sions from this city. The steamer de-

parted this afternoon at 11 o'clock for
Muscatine, with an excursion under
the auspices of the Reliance club of
the Grace Lutheran church of this city.
Tomorrow the retail clerns will con-

duct an excursion on the V. W. to
Muscatine. Moonlight excursions are
scheduled for nearly every night next
weJ. and the steamer will carry sev-

eral to Linwood.

All the
A ROUS.

news all the time THIS

Of
an of

on

w.

Nice Porch
as low as
Extension Tables,
polished, ; feet
long

solid oak, nicely

Refrigerators as low
as
Solid oak Sideboards, with
French plate mirror
A larg-- - line of Folding
with and without parasol,
as low as

0.75

5.S5

11.75
Oo carts.

o o-- ;

Over 1' different of Diners.
nice wrwjd seat Diners
as low as G5C

L Y

Buyers Monday.

Big Sale

LOT OF SAMPLE LACE CUR
WILL BE SOLD AT EX-

ACTLY HALF PRICE.

Brass curtain
each

Cloth window
with fixtures,
sale price

roils

des.

o."c and l'c Japanese with
twine warp, sale OQ.
price, yard

$l.r.u lace curtains. " yards
long, sale price, pair

CROCKERY, GLASS-

WARE AT SMASHING
PRICES.

(llass
each

White
each

tumblers.

dinner plates.

It decorated cups and
saucers, gold finish, pair

it

Chairs

styles

TAINS

Fine cotton felt
lit lbs.. 2 parts . .

2 burner Oasoline Stoves
as low as
Nice Ice Clients as low
as

leal hT
solid o;ik frames
Indian Stools as low

b

Mattresses,
weighing

as
Ta!oiir ts. in o:ik or mahog-
any, as low as
P.amboo Hock Haelvc-- as
low as
Fine large Turkish urdiol- -

i.

2c
complete

...19c
mattings

CUM

93c
CHINA.

('ouches

lc

5c

5c

7.50
1 .05
1.75

27.50
50r
58c

08c
stere(j fUK-ker-s

W7

Wall Paper
One Big Lot be

Sold
at

4c per
Best wood picnic plate
dozen

refrigerators with air tighr
locks and cold dry air. nothing bet-
ter in the market. J12.'" and $1.".
values. Sale price.
$!.9S and 8.48
The "Reliable" self generating gas
oline stoves at terrific slaughter
prices. $25.00 and $2V stoves
go at
lis.uu and

Kvery stove guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction.

New Bargain Lots Arranged for Every Day
Next Week. It's Certainly Interesting.

Money to

'10.O0

BARGA

YouIg.McCoIIlbs,

Siaeioier

Monday

roll

0,
15.00

Rock Island. 111.

traders.

NO IMPROVEMENT
Seema pnaalhle In tola rnnni'a llae of
Wall raper, Border aad C'elllaar Drrnra-tJoa- a.

The dealgna and ewlorlnica are
all that can be dr. I red. We'd be

to ihon yoa ear atoek la Ma
eat tret r r the part at It that Intereata
jom. Now la the time to beirla yoor
deeoratla-- , before the rnnh henlaa. Vonwill nltiii) flnl treat's ;nn rlsbtreaard to prlcea aurt quality of work.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
410 SeTeateeath Street.

Old ahoa 731 X. Net ahoao SSI.

be Saved

Surplus.
thriftyAlways occasion interest to You know

what means THE BIG STORE when overstocks encroach
space required for new merchandise.

Princess

109-11- 1

H"v-ra- l

as low
as
Solid oak China
bent giass corners

long . . .

Heavy China
low as
Fin- -

HOL1R.OOK,

Will

SALE

at

different
Cabinets

Window

jf-

Rugs,

Styles of Kitchen

Closets,

Shades. H f (

Matting as

Tapestry

Heavy Velvet Rugs.
Uxl2

Choice patterns of all wool
Cariiets

4c

de-
lighted

4.50

12.00

23c

20c

12.00
22.50

55c

Diivonport,
Iowa.

"1Uj
nmCSM


